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IIDy Demonftrations- In Roc Signa
for the Repose of lue

-AtteCpts to eop Order--.n nn
aDie AnsSmblage-" Hail to the Pon

ijng1-Address of the Boy Fatler
Tae .age Of an .italian ">Patrlbt " -.

Attempted Outrage an the Plrrm
pInal Assemblage of the PIlgrImas--M
-Reettd.-DPeath af, Mgr. Daniel Co
boni.

Bou, October 2, 188
S1i,~-The Italian N&ioenal Plgrima

numbeting 9,000.individuals, of ail ran
leles and ages, xeached Rome Wednesd
12th entrent, and proceeded, undur direct
of their respective auperlora, ta gain the

dulgenCes af the Jubilee, prior t the Au

Once ai Ris oliness. Having learned '

dom, thanks to.the exper1ene of J.aly 13v
the Government thought it the but policy
insure order, and issued stringent regulatic
for mainteUance of publid pesée, lever4
threatening ail perturbators thoreot. 1,C
* nards ef Public Safety, 300 gendarm

and 600 policemen, wer suimmoned to Roi

for the occasion, whist 1,400 troops wt
kept conetantly cofined ta barracks, or un(
arms, wherever the pilgrims were known
b. assembled. The ultra Liberal pa
especially the "Anti.Clurical Clubs,"'
*piiculaily indignant, and issued a manife
convoeing a genetal meeting of the associai
for the purpose of proceeding, profussional
on Sunday, the day frixed for the Gene
Audience l uthe Vatican Basilica, ta Cam
dei Fiori, there ta lay the corner.stone of
propo ed monument to, the heretic, Giorda
Bruo. The Chief of Police and the Minis
ofthe interior Immediately vetoed the asise
blage, under 'dire penalties,'in case oe
tsmpted infraction of the prohibition ;n
the "patriotse" were reduced te tho followi
iliy, childisl mode of venting their splee

SILLT EEMONSTRAloNS.
lie bouses in .he Borgo Nuovaoieading

the Vatican, were ador4ed with the Nation
Tilcolor, thin llneach window, and e
s roccupred spaîtment floated five from t
bsioony. These flags were ailc, ncw ud aV
dstiy procured for the purpose ; stili, wi
il these efforts, the two long streets, Bor
Vecchio and Borgo NuoVo, numbered about,
bannerai Tnis Was the work of the 4 An
Clerical Club" of that section, who were w
ridiculed, even by the Liberal pross; Fanfu
pointing out the fact that the bannes n
bearing the Arme of the House of Savoy, t
demonstration. was more Radical and an
Clerical; anü, granting that, the pr

moters bad small result ta Fhow for theirc
forts ; whilst . the Remi official Libertax
marks that, judging froam the number of ba
ners, the "Anti-Clerica4? party cannot fiat
theniselves ta have taken very deep root b
inB me. Another evidence of the ill-hum
of thea "patriots" was the dissemlnatir
throughout the length of the Borgo, Of bita
Il Deat to the Pope /»ea;h to flie enemies
the ccoutryl"

I<nu ZoO soNoe VINEsa

'iday, 14th current> the Pilgrima allf
semiled in the Basilies of S. Maria Maggi
wer, Mass .and. General Coni daqnlou ta
place a't ' te bauds oft tg PeUla
of Venic,e spirituahead"f th ' P
grim g who ,llke wise. pronounced .an eI
quent discourse; after wbich' smal1 cros
of whita,;4mbroidere d tn rodtettere, Ini
Bigna inces," distinopve mark of the p
grim, were distributed ta al resent. Durit
the punction the rnongae Franciscan Fri
and postate.prjeýt, Fraucia Sclarell, past
of tht Metiiodist meeting housein Via de
Scrofa, was walking about.thl Basilica, rea
lng aloud from a Radical journal a lett
written by blurqeif, lnu'"whlch
vituperates the Catholic Priesthod c.
glorieu lu his apostasy and 'bere
cal 1 rpagandlsm. «He further iad sb
Utcn on the steps leading _to the entran
to the Basilica n number oi beys, wbo di
tributed tracts, negind by ScmarelI hinsd
addrwsed ta IlFait4iful Christian.," cents!i
ing an appea for "the proper observance
the Ssbbth;" tho pligrime, scentiug tt
hretlcal 'pured, tore the tracts te atom
which attracting the attention of the poiic
the b 2a were driven off, and Sciatelli no
Med te withdraw; which he did, remarkin
Io a young man standing near: "Th
thing e a complete fiasco,; there are n
over 400 ,oeople," t' Ad a other zero a
you willbe hearer the truith," was the answ
ho received.
S MxAsxa ro£ 1aIs aclss Ma. l.

Saturday, 15th current, the Pilgrimage m
at te Basilics cf Sas Lorenzo fuori le Mu
'bere. eloven -Altara had beau raiseduln t
Churc.hi for :the convenienoe .of( tRio- Pligri
Pries1s, wbo utI5 a mi began'the celebrati
cf Masses fer theirepose et the beloved PJ
IX. These continued unlnterruptedl u
half-paura étghs.a.mtpwhen th Sqeren Liass
Requiem for the decedsed Poaitiff whs ponl
ficatedi by athe Pasciarchi et Venice, ut au Ailt
raed.<et the purpose ta .front cf the Vap
Altar, e',tIthe teràninationtt uthe- Banr
Furction theia Pigrimna crerdW ' nr. t
tombhof Pins 1X., where the.. .Mlserere,"' t
" De Profundia "sand other prayers beingr
cited, tbs Patriarch addressed those prese
enumerating: tRie labors ofet Plus' IX.c
boIrait et religion, 'f Borne sud cf lta
ansd urging tIreur' to pray ferven
thiaL the doceased.PentU! vouldt obtain frc
Godthe graces necssary 'ta the prosperlty
tRie Church, ta: théxealety et thre reigni
Pope, nd: te tha.well-.boingsof the Faitft
A deputaton, previcuuly'anamd, toi 't
efe at, then desposited upnn tIre .Tomb a-lai
Plat, ln siver, hearing~ ongraven thereon i

15. M
following inscription, due to' th pean of the
elegant Latinist, Father Angellui, S.J. :

Pioe. II . PONTIFi M&XMO
aviva . 1ETUTE. cON3STANTIA .T RE a ,a

'in- FACTIS STETIr
X. Ei . cHRITKANAI. NoMEN

or- mITALI
tif EX . coMITIs. cATRoLicrs

- , ANTI , ]IFs , TYINcvTE. SVPPLICES
An FIDIM

Qvh . PETalI. BEol ADHÀSRENT

gr. TESTANTVa
l-. .OoTOa! A . MtDICLIXX1X

at the sanme time numerous garlaudasud
crowns were laid upon tihe sepuichre byi

. represetants of the 'Bundred Ciies of

age, -
is, ATTEMPTS. TO Ep oDi.

îay, ' Meanubile, the Questara had not been Idle;
indeterrtuai to keep erder, the Chie! ef Polices

o urunmonedrt te Protestant Minister, Sciareii,
In reproved hlim seerely for his unwarranrable
di- and provocacive performances of the day pre-
ie. vioues, and threatened condign castiset-nt

1t., did he ipracen .t suve ilar act on the day
o! theeAudience. Ho likevîlstt simouishbri

e to the usual hoted agitators of the Boron,.
us eromlsin'g the utiost rigor af the lav

eiy in case- of disauience., A squîd o'
000 Police wore atationed lu 'a vineyard, be-,

S tween the Angelica and CMilleggieri Gates, to
overses the excerdat circuit of. thd Vatican,

me and a uentire, regiment of infaatry was bar.
ere racke ain Castle S. Angelo, theirit mukets1
der stacked in the Entrance Court. The G nardt

on .Piazza di Sars Pietro was trobbied .andf
to kept constantiy uncder arme, whilst a large

rty, force of police oceupied the Square and ad.
Ias jining issues. Some passing alarra was re-

ated by the falliig of a volute frou lthe. cAp-a
lto Ltl of one of the columns, te thi left ofithef
teO, great gate of the B,silica, which came.down
ly, with rapid force, dragir'ng with it a piece otf
ral entablature. Tne stillnesais of the hbur, 10d
po p.m., and the weigit of the mass of marblec
Sa lending volume to the report, caused the mo.
n mentary tear that a bomb had besn ex-9
ter ploded under the wall of the Vatican.
lm ANy UOOR&BLE AqstUaAGR. .
a- At a early bour on- Sunday, 16th current,
nd crowds began. flocking to St. Peter, which't
ng bad ben closed1 to the public ace the aven-
ni: ing previons, thick curtains of linen.beingc

drawn and fasteiIed before the railing and
to gates of the vestibu'e, Impeding ail vision
al from the square, whereon was a groat dis-
ne ply -o! gendarmes under commnd Of an
hé oficer, guards tofpublic saiety, with theird

i- inspectors, municipal îenards, headed by theirt
Lb chief, and numerous delegates of Qusatuîrs,

bo perrnitted no forming of groupa, f eithera
40 party, and kept a vigilant eye upon the welli
ti. known roughs, who were not allowed to ap-.
ni) proach beyond the colonnades of 8t. Peter.r
lia The pilgrims proper were furisbeti witha
ot colored tickets, and entered by the bronze
the door leading to the Vatican. The Romansa
ti- and others, furnished with white -tickets,o
o- passed through the door leading toa
dg. the Sacristy of the Basilica. Erem
e- reaching the church itself, the ticketst
an- were inspected nt three separate In-t
ter tervals; and though soure were turneds

ere ba*, many Liberals aucceeded in passng the
or Rubicon, and had the dismay to find at leasti

on, 30,000 persons assembled to do honor to the
of Vicar of Christ.p
of - " BAIL TO THE PONTIFF KINGl'

Inside the Basilica the Palatine and Swiss
Guards formed a double lins from the Chapel0
tof the BlessiedSacrathent, whencsethé Pape

irs, vas ta enter te tRie Chapa l cf SS. SIMOn saud
ore, aJude, lteileft uavo; éwere vas rniaed the
Joi PapaL L'hrdne, backed by a majfient Araz-
ch so, representing the Rede mer";btveen' the

-Apostes 'SS.-Peter and Pat, 'tIrhose feetb
1- oroucb'tw iens supportivg hei standard oft
sio tbe Hoiy Church. Chairs vwers rar6ged.to
ae either sidefor the members of theacred Col-a

i- egfe and a tribute fori the diplomatiC corpsà
ug and far the Roman paritciate.The platform 0
ar was decorsted'with the banners of the prin-
or- clpal catholic associations'tiaking'part in thep
*a. nilgrimage. 'be pilgrimis were all aeated in

order according to Diocese, on -benchos a
er' cornu Epistolae, facing tho throne. . The t
ha Romans and others stood ta the Gospel aide.u
J A plcket of' SWEisa guaided. thoOChapel. j

t Grouped. before, the;:Throne., were the Patri- c
a arch 'of Vente, D(Ike Salvati, President oucP the Work of Catholie Cougresses ; 23:Blahopse
- 'ot Italian Dloceses, Vicar--Generaitand other t

ecclesiastical and laydiglnItarles, directors of t
the pilgrimage, tShortly beore midday the t

be Sacred Dollege entered, esoerted by the Swiss e
s. Guard, and, assumed their places; and at the
e stroke of 12 s second . bell ,gave te noticef the arrival of Hie Efoliness, who sn-

ti- tering -the Chapel of the BilesediSaorament, il
g mounted the Sala 'Gestatoria, and, betweenp
is the Flabellae, preceded by the Swiss Guard, t
ot by the Grand Equerry, the Master of: the t
,id Bacred Hospice, the OommlssaryG entralsnd jae aurrounded by bis court and:'hie'noble 'gnard,A

was borne intothe Basilica,-wbere his appear-
ance vas hailed With. the vildest enthuaseiai.

et Vivats reechoed through the vast edilie:o
ra, "Hall' to the Pope!" IHai', to Our Holy l
he FatherI «Hall to the 'Redeemir of Italy "
lm si Hall te Ou August Head 1" " Hall te the
ou PontIff Kîngi " uHall te the Prisoner of tte r
us 'Vatioan 3" resounded'from 'all-aides, sud cern-
tii pilt>y drowned the veices cf te Cappella
af Giltis, wbho twiceintoned tRie " Tuoes Patrus.'"

tIl- The absoutesuad waviu'g cf 'hsndkerchiefs
asr continued, sever increing Inalanms, as
al thre Hply' Father. passed throughu 'Lth' double

'ed line of..,soidiers, lmparting the Senecio-
be tion> <to 'eiber- 'aide aas *v-eIi at
,ho his evident e.motion weuld allow, sud only
re- cosd whien Hie Halintas reached the s a
nt, .pe sud ssumedi the TRons prepared for
on hlm..: >1e -'iajor-dame sud thé, ' Grand
1>$ Chramberlain atood.to oither side of tht Pope,
tli as ,aleotthe PfctI c! the PontificalU Masters
omn of:Ccermonié'vandothers havlng that righitL
co Mgr. Agastian', 'Patrisrch' i Veulot, la hi
ug 'red rebes..f ceremnôny,'thén'approached, dnd
l.' jn a clearveoicetreaditbe addreeses.in nme cf

hat tire pigrimage, professing' (theltentire devo-.
rgé-, tion ta thb churchi and teo-her spiritual nnd
hbe visible head4theirwlillingness storahed tIreir

ONTREAL, WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 23, 1881. PRICE FIVE CENTlb
blood in defence of the Faith, their serroe at froim Lient. Governor Robitaille and the Hon. IN MEMORIAM.
the state ta which the enernies eof religion Mr. Beaudry :-
bave reduced the Vicar of Christ, and ex- n - n M rDBa FrEina LoNERGAN. MRY SAOuKs(LIL) WEluaNi, DIED O(i. 214 tESLý
pressing thoir horror and Indignation at the 1 respond with pluasse to the request of Darling Lily. thon has eft u
recent insulte offered the veneratd rermains the frienda or Ste. Thereas College, and hope Meraeunearthxoxmourn for thee.
of the ate saintly Fonttit, Pins I. The ad- success will crown tue efforts and spirit of T To owst vone tamanelens tfarer

cf tt Jts sini>'Fautf, lusIX.TRi aiTu slng, luseeat, cneet, mnelady,
dress vas eded at exactly a half hour aller sacrificee of those gentlemen. sonrëo pncipraise. of joy and glory
middayT h ,e L anI v fr. Yours ttuly, 'W lui the oved enes round the Thrro%

ADDrEsa op TUE nOLY FATIlt.WhRire tue arh ona sisaatee ssdiy(bi~t&d)InutheýIr allcu hlgbt, hep»>'haierna
AfleniES or E............IÇTHElnsonE RoeîT AîLLBi.

Tihe Eoly Father then rose and prononace . Ah i no morethat smile shall graet un
au sloquant discourse,. lth great animation Tuats, Nov. .- Twenty-ffv farims uin Ev. Farnan L AN. t hltil cottage d o fr; love
sud empbatic geatures, but lu so weak a voice Connty 2 Tipperary bave been sold by thu I very willingly accnt the patronage of the Ne'er meut u as ai'yore-that bis vords reached ouly those quite near heriff. Eighteen tenants, well able ta buy concert beingo argnized i laver of the st. No more te see. save ometImes in
ta the Throne. Hetbanked tRe pligrime for In, permitted the Emergency Committee taThereso CTliege, sud I Ripecogplete arncs T t? wandsou jface.woseunnYem
this mark of their devotion, their viait ta the purcbase the ferai e wprices.j iii crs CtRegefort a tihre coris esu are Was brghegr tRa a star.
Eternai City to do homage te the Sovereigu LoNney oNov. I.-r. Bdgbt, replylng te goinero.ny theeking plri. LovaIncs eckedbrg h pure veiale brou',
Poatiff; potnted çut te them tRie evils a d an address at Rochdale on the ocaspio» of bis 'ie> codul net exorcise tIeir talents ine 'w aa o*iere sui rn efwir,
thé pUrills néhàcing iodiei âl(i e1 sevtieth bithdtay, spsuking on ib Àand oublier cause. And ueol mates to.it the lastfondloog.
.dan ;warned them against insidioua wiles of ilRiaon, sid that unleas means were taken . Ant k nuel, in suppliant rayer
the secte, ever au the alert te destroy Faitht uti e ductIon b> îuttin criead T y rAvs at Rthisy did whreni ned by hrr
in the harts of al, but especiaty of the capital and ail) lai the tol, th tre was no J. L. BEAUoRy Ler, meeing to rece Itheir God .risog generaton tspoke of teratrofons in- reaedy whatever for ngrlcultural distress but Mayor of Montrea. Neathr s. ">atriek's ballowed sRrinç.

suits given to therm19 o hia gOreat and permanent reducion of ront.' Montreal, November 14th, 1881. m ft grjetpredecessor, of the motion te abrogate DUBLIN, Nov. 17.-A mob stoned the bar ,O uh.m yen, 05e2n iw redr ve né,
tue Lao f tht Guarenleee, sandvOfTiers a a part> of flussars hunting at Ar- LETTER FROM QUEBEC. sle's guueto l Iflern lands,
tRie ceutumal>' sud calomniels vamitai bunan. Thepeles iùdlspsrstId thie crevi, but S dry tiioe railiîug tseemn
against abse Papacy, with the apparent bene the bunting was stopped. -Tiouith nurtured with the foidest da7%
placito of the Italian Goverument ; declareid hsDoN, Nov. 17.-The remaine of Arch- QuEnc, Nov. 15, 1881. A flowar so pure aud rare
t t n ither hiself or hissuccaesosercould bi o c e r in rd s r a n Quebec les olng ta he a great place once Canciy blaet l Paradise,abtnlîe raiefue i ucesnacuiblabep Mofiie vers iule.roed yeaîerdsy in e okwl b cn itad fuetbright, clentat puero.
ever accept the sexisting order of things ; a- Puau Cathredral. Two hundred priests, and more. N'ewvYrk wili be notbing to il, sud

ded t thet m enaces put forth of occupation Messrs. E. Dwyer Gray and T. D. Sullivan Montreal soie day or other wili b a subur- Ah i well we know that round tier Tbroe.
of the Vatican, and therefore forcing>the members of Parliament, were present at th ban village auxious for anaxation ta · soche- Ber entons hearî, se rul oi love,
Pope Ieto exile, or rendering him a still fanerai. laga. All thi will happen lu a few years Rhal, cese not te implore
closer prisoner; urged thems ta perseverance ArchbaboGp Crote, et sbel, writes t the more, but the difficult y is ta got at the other Mer dearest Spouse t, grant the lovedonus
la the good work of Catholic Congresses, and Dubin Freeman's url repudiating state-. eendwoftesfewiyearu. Someoforomerchantsg i u o e iu
ta still greater insistence In reclaimng the ments of the Standard tbat ie sent a de- sey w igoing te hae thea lion' sharu oi Theyql metin ilaven thir trtasume.
full and untrammelled freedom of 1the Clurcli pateh to the New York Irish World admit. of the grain trade, but they take preclous good . g,
and of er béad ; 'sud finally iroparted tie ting he had given advice in 1880 tO hold the care ta leave the bonor and profit of the Ini- All Seuls' Day, Nov. 2,1-St.
Apostie Benediction ta all those present, te barvest. tiation to outsiders. Sir Charles Tupper says
their familles and their friende. The Chiers Mir. Sexton Ias left Irelan, and will pro- w will gain Immenslely from the Canadian PERSONAL.t
of the pligrimage were next permitted to csd by easy stages ta the South of France. Pacifie Railway. I hope sa, but I cannet
kIs the foot et Bis Holines, to whom The local branci of the Land League at understaud the way ho arrivets such a con- Major-Generai Luard bas returned to lite
they were successively presented by the S3tafford bas enjoined tbe Irish votera ta sup- cluaion. However, thesmount of future pros Capital.
Mtjordomo. The Pope then remocunted the port the Conservative candidate in the Par- prOity these stateasmen can tc oun tht eve of Mr. Bandford Fleming, C.E., Ias returned
Sedia Gestatoriasand was borne through the llamentary election to fill the vacancy oc&ca an election la beyond ail calculation. That tOthe Capital
crowd t 1his apartments, impartling his rbless- siobed I the deatht of Mr. MacDonald. tihe prophecies may ail ome true is "a con-
lngas h went. The enthuiasma was, if pas. The Irish exoecutive Ras procured a copy 'nmmation devoutly te bu wished for. The Rssan Grand Duke Constautine bas
sible, mors fervent than tefore. The oi> ofa secret Land League circular contalaing I sat on a tack the other day-motaphori- arrived at Paris.

Father was pale from emotion ; and when be instructions te League organizers. cally I mean. I was reading same European The Marquis of Lorne, a London sable
turned, at the outrance ta the Chapel of the Mr. O'Brien, editor of the Uniterf feland, correspondence t Our Chronicle whea I pur- saye, will bu appointed Vicertoy of Irelsad
Bieased Sacrament, te give a lest blessing to was pormitted tu leave Kilmainhm Jai t- ceived thaIt the talented but hiatorically Lord O'iagan, late Lord Chancellor of Ire-
the faithful, the shouts and Vivats amontited day ta visit bis mothier, who li dangerously ignorant correspondent careacros the land, bas left Dublin for Eugland en reite te
almost ta frenzy, anti did not cese titi the ill. H uefterwardsrturned te prison. graes utfthe twa Hugir-O'hunell sud the Continent.
cnrrains, failing before the gate, hid fram .LONDON, Nov. 18.-Tue report of the arrest O'Nuill, Princes f Uiter- vhe neop tRie
aig t the Papal cortege ni c f lcPhilpin, Catholic curate of AtIenry, asa ckne y or A gt e Jua l a in same. Th e y ia re cyd" Bon. L. S. Hune yuging ro m rried ta ta

TU E aoE eO AN ITALIAN "9PATIOT. supect, is untrue. Cocns>efrm rAngle-Saxon hasi tentre Cil yesatrday morn g frour Nuw York,sd

The multitude crowding the Basilica were DUsLN, Nov. 18.-Mu. Parnell' laest trnis giednfrt reela Efortaijrtreaso"aleasn e 8t. Vlie'ra
thon permitted te defile thrugh the bronze latter of which part was suppressed Ira beau tragithe againt Q en lizabet." Treas san M .o Ht. Valin and Cast, Perscbu a-
door ai the utrance ta the Vatican, which isueed lu circular lort and widely c rculated totng crhua "Jozabul, the infedmus bassaierel h ie a dSt.ePsegneburgd.o-
tht>' didinluperft.ct rer aret lte foot o elti L a4ccom psined lu Rosicommen b>' an ad- '<COlliagRi Rins,» on vIrose riIrtai iipsct'vsiy, bave roiguti.

thep did ie peae ire a ith folot h es t tRepepie, callng attentao the batan wil eternally shovel bot coaS. Mr. Lawson, proprietor of the Daily zie-
arme ad vrstheu tmien, butelu thdld !etter and conc uludng:-" Need you me re- Ne, glibea Saxon, they owed no allogiance to graph, bas bought the Dnke cf Westminater'ab>ms an>' guau aien ubu held in check minded that though the Land Lea1is pro- the foul she-wolf. They fought for the ibor- estate of Clieveden for £200,000.
by a sturdy guard of Publi Safety, who stood tclaimerd ils phit ls indestructible. Adbere, tis of their country agalust the wickedest Tht Daily News learn thaI John Dun hasbaside himavidently amused at i i colstat taen, fiy ta îe line laid d n for yu mneristRis that were ever loosed from bell te natifhd the Brieshauhorities tRial h ie ai a
repetition th.ords: Ith ssa fasow/ Theresault will bie ot ierely frae land, but afliot a nation. It was in the reig of candidate fur the throne of Zululand.a complets fuasco !" dle tItan passed dawvurs* Eiabt' otmtbe ucso h w
the square with some of hia satellites, but and independent and prospercus aIrl sna- Elzebatha centomptible ucceas r te tv- Mr. A. W. Iloss, M.P.P., of Winnipeg,fs
shadowed by two ange] guardians, lu shape ti.- e-tbi-otsescap wroua irelan itiveRatheirt e- .Ottawa in connetion with the Portage,
ooliemnvhdiualquit hie sidaîil to Patts, Nov. i0.-SexlLais axpactuibteRien uumneud vara recovri b>'treutee cfs Otteanlucorath-eten iRilrPage,
Rai croies wthe bridge ot . Anelo. Tere lu a wek and rill probabiy go on ta the France and Spain with all the honora duo Westbornt sud Nort-estern Reiway.

vas rhedr amEl brket o! roughs, headed b' south of France t recruit his health which il te the blod royal, in u age wen such lion. George Bryseon has beaue appinted' a

th fsmaus Tagnetti, atanifught oneaide f ialmoet irrtrievably ahattered. things vicant more than now. Their etory i Directer of the Potio and Pacifia Junction
tire sqareut ti vtean pto non srict A delegata a! theLand Leaguewill shortiy onue of the most damnable in the hibtory of Railway by the County Council of Ponti.

tsuvelanc, b>' tiyere ketus Te srl bu despatched te Australia to assist Walh England'e political crimes. But it ls only The Prince of Slam bas been l Vient.
aurveillance by the Questura. The srol in psreading tha League propaganda iris), history, the same yesterd ,y, the iame recentlyt purchase arms and engago Ause-

maifetation of Liberal ire was one partakinunl The Secretary of the Carrick-on-Suir, ta-day, a record of diabolical villainysoat- trian instructing officera for the Biamese
ing stronglyi of that cilaishness uemintl Ceunty Tiprsry brauch Lund Lesu wa' trocious that one almost questions the exist- army.
pilgrimapassai soh Iho pe:rd froeu thearrested to-day under the Coercion AQt. tace of a God of Justice when sucli thinga 'uTe King of axony a to br invested with
Basilicas trame an unoccupi ou e i tht Severai arrests under the Coerclon Act were can be. the Orduer of the Garter. Lord Fife will tart
Borga Vechioa utterncspdense houer e!fbits made near Limerick ciy, inclading a solici. The Land Loague is now reorganîzd on a from England tfter Chritma on the peoioal
o pe, rei, vhitereud green, bsehingprints etor clharged with lItimidation ofT rnt payers. working bati afiter the alîmost necessary mission.
the vred, tVia Rona, Capi rf Italy , Ont hundred and thirty magistrates of the lmernoralfzitien con quent onuthe rceh f

TIts pîodeservi isî t ecit gncalceunI>' ut Dublin flaid a meecting ta.dny, sud buiness lu aur brief suammer. Weahly Lotd Latcester hs sgtnu $15000 Le Lb.e
Thist pisode serveb to pexcite general c oii d a eig teo-a. meetings are eld and the national spirit Norfolk and Norwich Hospital of England,
hilarity.m sd iri pelolute. vapprovingithiGvern. wo kept up by remindurs lin vichiewaoPruesident, t ba added ta the

Au ATTEtPTED UTRAC R ON TitE PLGRIs DU.IN, Nuv. 21.-It lé understood thait the songs, recitations ad lecturen. Close cor-1 andentuai.
Thei patribts," this balkedn o their rights political ' suspects 'l all the jile lu Ireland respondencse msrinta'ned with the organ- Sir Charles W. Dilke, Engli Uader

by the datermined attitude of the anthorities, bave determineci ta go on prison diet. The ization iu the Stîtes, and no effort will be Foreign Secretary, ha started loi Paria to

took their revenge by an attempted ourer reason for the soep Is the heavy expenso of left unidone te have Quebacs voice in the resure negotiations for au Anglo-French
upon.the Pilgrigw; h Ireassabled, Saday £400 a Week which the catering nov uationa chorust 1 only wish we co'uld commercial treaty.
evening t lu the ua oft S. Viale, wherIe un nucepsitate. Thé prisouers bave come tthe uitue lu somet more lorcibleR than a The Society of the Middle Temple, London,
Accademia wausgiveu in their iàr,:the hallé conclusion that tRe> wili ne longer permit chorau,-but I might say to amch so I leave called Mr. John O'Connor Powur, M.P., to
of ?alace Altempè lîoaing tob'emall :tO con- to be usid for this p'urpose the money suh- iL tebu nuderetood the Bar on Thurnday, he having passai the
tain se numerus a liody of guests; ' s the 'scrbed by Ameica. Thie following is the The St. Patrick's Literary Society have axamination on legal subjects.
Pilgrims issued from theChrchrt nn p na., diet ta which Ithe prisoners will be suject- pasied eloqient resolutions of regret cese- Mr. Charles Tbibanuit, Secretary of the
théy were met with-sfaiete of- ctedh to the ed :-Twelve ounces of bread; eue pit of quant on the demise at tiat gray old monu- Board of OfficIal Arbitrators for the Douminan,
Pope 1 Dynamite te thVe tican f Doio vith coffte consisting of , hlau acf cafat, ball ment cthe paît, tire grand old John Mc- Ottawa, loft on Saturday night for Goderocb,
he pilgrims! fok--ith thepriests / Awa an ponce of chicory, one ounce of Diulass and Hale, one of the nonlest of the noble men where the Board will assemble on the 241h

with the clericalsI" ai'siilar amenitie, fol. oe-eigrth.of s plnt of milk, or as an alterna- ohava oma Iad nhistorimitre t nam instant.
lowed by sticks and stones, hu'rIed mid the tive, six Ounces of Ootneal in stirabout ith ,T A gret hPMicssa deaoslaeiirast,"ad tterl

crowd, several priestas being severely brulied. one piut o inlk for four days lu the week; noue ta take his place, unes it bu the fat- Te Pan e MaLeuiso, iLoe o rtatd iet-
ne of the rowdles ad in leeah an Immense two potatoes, nine annces and a half of boa!;t seein Rishop cf MentIt. I don't vaut to toCanado, five weeks hence. The Maruis

mastiff, hich ha set upon saine of te one plut of ap with one ounce of vegetables crIticise the Irish prelates, but, Il they must Canadesifite a o uco.Gene Mary
the pniest, wio ad the soutane torn bY and one ounce of oameal on Wednesday's be partial te Roman vine, tI' need nt i eu1882
the fierce animal. The a'ffray latted saine aud .Friday's; twlve ounces of bread and one sai ageinst Ol niahowen. D .r188om
wenty minutes, and resuilt"in tIthe arest o opt cf coffee one day in the weok; twlve DiPuzFs. Songeant John Cennoaf the Dominion
ight individuas, one of whom was thIe ounces of bread and three.quarters ofa pint of L FPolice Fonce, Otawa,l ie id te ib ul ky

nephew of the lamous Ganeral Bixio; al ad m ilk avary day; twelve ou ces of bread sud •VSp rz fttheLuiseina ta tL tery3at0it
their pockets fihied with stance,sand soue one pi t of tea or c coa 'R. pR TzJ ut tiraOLoNisJaFeOOiTFtaLatter>aas rlia
were ermed with knotted sticks; the dog was DlNmiî, Nov. 22.-Yesterday a flying col- ARiES? OF'JOHN J. FOOTE 0F TEE lest iraviug.
ikewise taken int chtoady, and the sntire umn of 500 military and police assisted the "oH RONICLE"i-NTENSE EXCITE- Mr. Gouzales, a Spaniard, is in Ottawa for
party wre safelylod>igedI i prison. The et- civil power in evictions on the estate of Mr. MENT IN THE CITY-MR. FOOTE the purpose of! lterviewing the Government
:empt et disturbauc was severely tigma- Tottouenham, M.P., at Kiltyclogber, county RELEASED ON BAIL in aregard ta trade relations between the,éwo
ized, aven -by the -more advanced Liberal Leitrim. QUEBEc, Nov. 2 -There id intense ecite- countries. Ha Ras bec sent over by the
journalswith th- exception 'o the Popolo "The police dispersed a private meeting of ment to-day lu tov Over the arrest, by 01gh Government of Spain.
Reomoeno, orga of the President of the Cabinet, the Ballyfamuan branch of the Ladies' Land Constaplo Blsonnette, of Montrel, oun a Mr. Frank Burch, of the firm of Winning,
Depreit; rwhich 'term the whoIle thing League In Roacommon county. chargeof criminnaill' libelling Louis A. lte- Burch & CO., of this city, was marriede t lit.
'merely a piece of boys' play (rugorzata)." cu'f JoRi'J. Foute, Esq.,, proprietor of the John's Church, Ottawa, on Monday te MI
Tbe dayfollowing, however,ail télegrams re- N BENEFIT CONCERT &N AD O? Chronicle. Mr. Focte was s ubhsequntly re- Helen Lucy Bacon, secona dangtro of Lieut-

tive to'the affair were refusedat the oielle, BGRAENDG leaed on bal, his sureties being Jas G. Ro, Col. Bacon, Brigade Major.'
the administration giving as reson that "ne ST. THERESE COLLEGE. ,1a Quebec millisnaire, and Mr.PterlicNaugh- Mr. F. N. Gleborne, '8sperntendent'of
proofs exited ase tothe treth of the report!" We are.Iinformed that thereaIs being organ- ton. Tht street In front and, aound the Government Telegraph Lines -as' jut r-
Thie roug s arretd--rero1ght up for triail ed a Grand. Concert in aid of th rea-on- 'Ch omne affine' le 'tthro g d "with excitied t. u e t Ottawa fro tPint endba r.-

thi'wek, ndere ll elesed asinncen, srucionofSt. Thiers College. Tii. Ides crowds 'e! people 'attracttd b>' tht bulletains tuayi taOrva tr ams h aguteny iaer
save one, charged wilth resistence to the boeongs to lb. Ho,. Father Loegan, and -poateu'at thoeor. TRie following are those to for a cennecting îink lan lI'a golf tels..
Querir, und sentee toanulmpriaonmenteof the coenert vii te giren- under t distin-. se feu issued : " Freedomn of 'cIe Preas;" 'grahyatemn. -· to -r
tén'days -N. 'P. Freeea's Journao"'! guished:patrousgeoft Bis Excellena>y Lieut.- "Hoenachltbe. rootet"; ' Arrest ef tRie proprie- MsJO cna;Ms ahlSn a

t Governor sRobItaille sud Hs Honer S L La aI o tRie Chromeile;" "Thris merning et Irait. Eri BaMi; EC cnssmMinh Bche Sauer 5fr
M1AL Å KBseauy, Mayor et Moutreal. '. 'pat sertir o'clock Mu. Foots vas arrestedi aI Eiare Baiys 'eMolne'r o Bay su'MissC

A MIRACW4TtKNQQS, 'Ne dioubt.ebi.crcert, unie on aighr and hIis-residence by' thie Highi Coustable cf toun frshaetti Oioî¾u rI'CoeÈa'. Cm.-
La.,so, Nov. 2l'%iU&Dubl)ii 16orree'pon- istngulise pastronage, cannotifail lo attrat tel. HeawilIlisave to appearbreore.Jurdge beRtiGmberalt Passd ; Agent of.'eLTrfa.

donti ays m1ràcIeas'Knck'4ppiat to-be re generai atteution sud a crowded hiouse; anmd Ohauveau tItis mornlng te gîvo' nall toi his 'bort 'n R RrslPet1 rhettindiiTroyt
vivcd.' Repdrtromàara'tsterria sîtte tIrat ve'sre cortain, te ineceae pubilic ou'ldence, appearanace at thre Conrtati Justice at btontreaîllso-LRreutieWrsrHao;
a most wondi'rful éùtts wàs'efféted at'Kucêk .btuen ehsa tire arganizetin liti: tRio abus Ihigv eek. ' Mrc. Seniedai controls ($î3,000,- 'Côooei'Suir WIIar' Lanyon, K...

ori Bander. MWés Cuiack, ndin of Kenniare; bande e!f Moesss F. Jehmn Pmumo sud Tan. 000y thîrteen -miîîion'delléeof tRie paqploes 0 C.Bçfthô 2nd'Wsst, radia Regimont,
vwe ai beanatThalid-for yeùfäe, enratd crède Trsädel. 'V' nduey'; la he ta contrel h~e cltlzens ,ef now açmiuinutiren Goverrnent af Trans.
durl6g mass befôn' EbWaltàrrràiW and:'1. .. Ths programme, campostd of new' sud Quebea?" "It wvill belerhe peopléo ödie Vtai'wili, it is rùumered, suceeedCoL Caution
ceirai tire communion. She getup sud knetttdco selection:s le one a! thte mostatêtract- Province te deeldo la tire course o! s 1ev da a 'Assia(u t' Qur¶ràfte 'Gonera on hb.
a'tli«g iRie a 'unt½ot donoîin niéelears ivevwabeavo evex yet sesn. 'whethen tRie peuple or 14i. BeÛïecal'shalil ruis Hailfa: Cearrison. t i)d

Màllf Frles'afd"hundreds et people 'were ThIa concert wil!l be giveu in the Queen'é aur destînieos." il a.m. "Fao'o vs. Foptîe."' ''" '

presut.eD . t.' . . r Ha.111,: 'an' Moudsy, the' 121h December 'test nyt>1. E'aote ba'juat beau reileased ou 'bal te FOR sp.t jINS ANO BRUSES,4
t'a'--t The goenaia admision'e oail 'parts af tht 'ajper lu MontmeàVa-nd 'také'lhis triai on{the' 'Pk'y DlavIN'FdPiin ervaelIuto tb.~u&

A. ta. Sultrvan bras consented to reltan Iris bhönse wlis beuonl 50 cents. 'th; Decembar.; Mr~ Jamreé G. Bosè' à Mr. ai parte,'takiu)g 'the ned.iclne 3aran tu
saatîfor:Meathdfor a.vhile..'- Whefalowing axe the Ietters of acoeptinoé Poter McNaughton wert bisesurette. ' 'Ib esame tlme'. 11p


